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her daughter, Mt: Ritter, here and re- cruiser Curfew, Halifax, was in town for Helen Hand, Miss Kathleen Hand, Miss
I main for some time. Both ladies have a few days recently the guest of Us Marjorie Rankin, Miss Mary Balmain,

hosts of friends here who will give them sister, Mrs. H. W. Murray. Miss Mabel lister, Miss Alice Boyer,
! a most cordial welcome. Miss Ethel Terry has retorted to her Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Mary

Mrs. Austin Budd and her young son, hflme,' Point du Chene, from spending Wright, Miss Faye Camber, Miss Mlld-
from St. Andrews, are the guest of her some weeks with friends in Moncton. red Carvel], Miss Edith Halting, Miss 
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Parker Grim- The death occurred on Monday mom- Caroline Boyer, Miss Caroline Munro,

ing, at a very early hour, of Mr. Gilbert Miss Kathleen Lynott, Miss Viva Mc- 
Mrs. Maria Burton went to St. Ah- Wilbur, at his late residence, Sbediac A Bee, Miss Alice Neill, Miss Elisabeth 

drews on Tuesday with her son, Mr. Cape. The deceased, who was in his Ketchum, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss 
\ere Burton, for a short visit. sixty-ninth year, had been in falling Jean Smith, Miss Grace Jones and Miss

rï. X>erne Wlqtman was the guest of health tor some time past, death being Cassie Hay.
Mrs. F. P. MacNiehoI when in town this not unexpected. He was one of Sbediac Miss Minnie McAffee received wood 
Wm a , , • ' , „ Cape’s most highly esteemed cHisens. Be- on Monday night that she had been
J*»- A- A, I-aflin has been visiting.St. sides his widow, thtee daughters and accepted as one of the volunteer nurses 

W. H. Harrison,-Major W. J. Osborne, last. Among those present were Dr. n ' ‘ *,urT,Te.J, The daughters are to go to the front. Miss McAffee left
Major S. T. A. Wainwright, Very Rev. and MU. Arnold, Mni. McGrath, Mr. c.n.diJnr/Y J*1?, Wo^n 8 Miss Maude, raiding at home; Mr*. H. «n Tuesday evening for Halifax, where

Rothesay, April 15—Rev.' Allan W. Dean Schofield, L. P. D. Tilley, M. P. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. oMhe Mth^att Jton’dhfflto.r hlre^'n Miss Ethrf Wil- 6he wiU m^t other nurees from differ-
Daniel is receiving congratulations from fi G. N. C. Hawkins, F. M. DeMiU and Frank Gillespie. Methodist in t^ned1no,r8e’\sS*™orc.tsteIJÊ&i ent parts of the province,
hosts-of friends in conseqUencTof his J J-Taylor. Premier Chreke and Attor- Mr. WiU Hutchinson, wh-fapent the theve^ry theywerewdcomedl^the -Lieut. Douglas Balmain has been
armointment h» „ ney-General Baxter joined the party af- holidays the guest of his parents, Mr. president7 M™ nfekv with t , American west. The three daugh- transferred to Fredericton and left for
appointment by But hop Richardson, as ter the adjournment of. the house. and Mrs Leonard Hntehmsnn re- PTesia®nt» Mrs. George J. CJafke. with ters were ail at home at the time of rrhnred«v Tient Roberthonorory canon of Christ Church Cat he- Mrs. H. H. McNally entertained in- turned to King’s to resume his studies. « delLffcfiîh1^8 ®^drcss' flowed their father’s death. Beside his îmmedi- Campbell takes his plate here,
drd, Fredericton, in succession to Rev. formally at a bridge of two tables on Miss Stella Jones, of Petitcodiac, isthe LdUtere^ TltrtW g££i **£ ^YeS Thimanyfriends pfMrX Rankin
Canon Neales, who has lately been ap- Tuesday evening in honor of her sister, guest of Miss Mabel McDonald. made a bXf J£,mes jyilbuJ’ h‘8 Brown, who has been ffl for some weeks
pointed dean of the cathedral - Mrs. Brunswick Lemont, who is visiting Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss May of F^«ktL^lve ^retita- kaT’ “ " ’T’ ° Nebras* with typhoid fever, will be glad to learn

Mrs. Hibbard h« returned home again her Palmer Spent last Thursday in Monc- £n which brought £gt enth^s- k Among those from out of town to the that he is rapidly’ recovering and ex-
f^dT ’ 7,8,1 comity “s The Misses Moitié and Jean Piercv ^ **** Verne Whitman sang funeral Wednesday were Mr. O. P WiU ^ 8°°n able to drive . ,,
torJ^87 MiSStH<Tr forMLfeJe^ette BuUock of St John Frid last wïh Me'ssre. îiïïïi^ -ThT^k’ of m^M

M^aperrMx‘ *?" ‘ M ^t0n’ Joseph Bullock ’ with his parente ^Mr akd Mre F H Was- accompAnist. At the close of the to take a position7in connection with Bull, making a total of sixty-eight re-
Armstrong, MissAUison, ^ Rosa ThompS()n entertained at 5 Gillespie, feft f£ ^J^nonkLav P,ro^amme Mayor Grimmer made a the Roger MUler Company. emits at this point

Miss Adams, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Miss o’clock tea on Sunday afternoon in honor last, and from there tn Grand S^rt^?Pccc^' R^reshments were served Mr. L. Cassidy is erecting a very These enrolled today were: Timothy
Htchw, Miss Palmer, Miss Broca, Misses of jjre Wood. where he is relievinv in the Rovr] Bank ^ an<1 G2d SaVe the King pretty residence at the foot of SackvUle Davenport, HolmesviUe; Earle Brooks,
G>mS*’wMaS ^*lRht- . . . Major J. W. and Mrs. Osborne enter- Miss Bessie Poster who wastiie guest 2<re he?rtily sunf; The hostesses for street which he and Mrs. Cassidy are Foreston; Arnold Steeves, Hartlands

Mrs. F. A. Jones, who has spent the talned at high tea on Monday evening, last week of Miss Lila Foster ha?”»- Î2e e7”llJ?R wtr® Mrs. W. F. Todd and expecting to occupy in the early sum- Roy Price, Harry Price, Grand Falls; 
SÏL^J? Floride’ has retu‘ 'M d home to when the table ^teTten 7 8’ turned to her home to St Jota. Mrs' J' D" ' mer. - John Colrtoge, CentreviUe; Walter Moch-

w- M I M A-u . D.  .. . Mr. and Mrs. WUmot Lemont (nee Miss Marjorie and Miss Louise Priel —~ 1 . The residence to Sadkvitiestreet occu- 1er, Grand Falls; Alfred Mills, London.n Mias Anna Taylor, of Chicago) have re- have returned to Chatham to resume 8T. ANDREWS ' Pa^8eTf y'“» by ”rv- “d Lieut. Graves is at Tpbique, Perth
recoyerinK ,rom her recent Mvere cently had a visit from the stork—a their studies at St Michael’s Academy. . . .« .. J „ ®*rs. H. McDonald, and owned by Dr. and Andover this week on a recruiting

SUness. daughter. Mrs. George Taylor is in Chi- Mrs. Papineau left on Tuesday tor St' Andrcws> APril W—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, was recently purchased by trip, Major Bull being busy at his of-
Afternoon tea at the Red Cross ratet- cago with her daughter, Mrs. Lemont. Amherst to spend a few days with her George Babbitt were called to Frederic- Mr. J. Brean, I, C. R. station agent who ftce in the armory here with the details

^ °n .T^da^w“ ‘"Charge of Mrs. Miss WUmot «.d Mre. Greer gave a .Uter, Mre. Frank Turner. ton on Saturday by the sudden death of wlïïr °™, rt WT 8bortiy. of the work.
Thomas and Mrs. Harry Pudding- pleasant tea on Monday for their guest, On Tuesday evening last a number of Mr. Babbitt’s father .,Mr. McDonald, who has secured a Lieut. Balmain has been transferred
ton. The attendance and " ceipts were Mrs. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. young people gathered at the home of Miss S. A. Algar "returned last week ^.îj Sfaill îS"* 18 at .S’?8®?* to Fredericton, and is succeeded by
gra?d- _ a-,- M”- Holden entertained at a drawing Miss Maria Walsh, the event being a from St Stephen, where she has been 6tart1?* ta, huild a residence which he Lieut. Robert Campbell, who reported
T ^ ”vXl Tuesday s Red Cross tea, Mrs. room tea yesterday in honor of her guest, surprise party in honor pf Miss Marjorie spending several^weeks/ Wffl }“ reedr for OCCDPançy dur‘ officially for duty today. Lieut. Camp-
L. B. Knight and Mrs. J. R. Miller wilt- Mss. Morris Robinson, of St, John. and Mr. Will Hutchinson. Miss Hutch- Miss Mary and- Master Otin Richard- 8 * lng 8ea80n' bell was formerly connected with the

h"«tes*e*- Lieutenant Governor and Mre. Wood to son was presented with a cameo ring, son have been spending a few, days with 10th Reid Battery and of late has been
Mrs. Oliver Peters is visiting ». ner held a reception today at the Queen and Mr. Hutchinson with a pipe, as a their grandmother Mrs Thomas Rich- WOODSTOCK in N«w York. When the war broke out

former home, Annapolis Royal. Hotel from, * to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Wood remembrance. The evening was spent ardson i nomas Rich ww vn he went to the R. C. R. at Halifax,
For Mrs.Bethcl, a smaiL luncheon wa£ was assisted in receiving by- Mrs. in cards and games. Both young people Mr. F. P. McColl returned from New dfftock» APrii 1*—Rev. F. J. Me- taking a special course and was sent

Wedntoday with Mrs. H F. George Prescott, Mrs. T. J. Carter and will be. greatly missed by the younger York on Saturday ’ Murray spent a few days in St. John here two weeks ago. Thè toe nare get-
Puddmgton as hostess, and the guests Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, His honor was fet, and the good wishes of all will fol- Mrs Buroee Hanson who «ment the U** we?k. While he was absent Rev. ting four hours’ drill every day. Uni-

MiS‘ Rrthd.,CMre ££££* by Mr The PRS*Ht winter in F^erictdn; ^turned tome on M. T. Murphy attended to his duties fo™ and shoe8 areexpeeted tMswrek.
MJS® ,etrle’ BeJ:hel,1 Mrs. reception room was beautifully decora- Bernice Kay, Alice Boyd, Beryl Jones, Thursday last The sum of $1^00 was distributed

Bell, Mrs. Blanchet and Miss Brock. ted with roses and carnations. Me- Alice Hickman, Marjorie and Louise a* the sale held hr th#* A y . a. . ... . .. among the men the first of the week
The Ladies’ Aid societies of Renforth Knight’s orchestra, stationed in the Friel, Hazel Drillp, Nora Holland, Mabel 0f the w A f All^SainP? churoh^ at ti&K* HowardD-?tev®°8 bceH and next pay day, probably Saturday; 

and Brookvillc held a joint social eve- entrance hall, played a fine programme Fitzpatrick (Melrose), Eleanor and ‘An- Stinson’s Cafe f^ rif Sn 611(1 W1£^ and Mrs. about $1,700 will be the amount of fhe
ning at Torrybum on Tuesday evening, of music, to the tea roTto^W. S. Lockhart. Mabel and Juliapalmer, theZefitof tIÆ,n£«/ïï ehesleySteven^ at CentreviUe. ‘
More than a hundred persons were pres- Carter and Mre Gilmore Brown nre- Elizabeth Eldson, Grace Brown, Messrs. wac ^ j’ Mrs. Ernest Holyoke and son of Kings- Miss Minnie McAffee a nonular voung
ent, including many gentlemen. Games, sid^ov“r the d^^Taid totL witii Hickman, Will Gillespie, Frank ^t^and w^ wTw SÆ ^ends in town for nuree of tht town ^L K a^itod
music, and delicious refreshments mm- its profusion of spring flowers Those Holland, Allen Bishop, Charles Hick- r J“!d 5. dT1b7. ..î1'886? a few days i®5* week. . overseas service and left Tuesday
bined. to provide a very enjoyable enter- assisting were HUda Gregory, Miss »«"• Boy Bishop, Laurier Hebert and Kathleen H^ The^Misres Dorothy of Elst^o^eevito^^e^i T’ «Æ for Halifax, where she will em-
iai"“ent-, . ... Waycott and Miss PhylHs Taylor. - .u . Lamb, PhylUs Cockbumand LeltoAn ïltiufw ’ bark with other nurses for England.

Miss Georgia Trueman entertained a Mrs Powell has returned to her home Miss Clark, of Wolfvllle, is the guest voexpum and Lena An- Friday last. ^few young friends very pleasantly on to St John after a nleasant visit here Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Card. - derson had charge of the food table. The Dr, and Mrs. Robert G. Thompson at-
Tuesday evening with games and music, with Mrs Wood A v<17 pleasant suiprfse party was R^,,cake was won by M1” Annie tended the wedding of Mrs. Thompson’s
her guests bring Misses Emma Turnbull, The annual engineers’ dance held in given for Miss Marion Bexanson at thé G ,, „ , ' sister, Miss Margaret Sharkey in St. JohnLillie West, Maiy Henderson, and Jean the Unirerëity to Friday ^ingwïï home of Miss Elisabeth Palmer on Fri- Wreniame from Boston on this week
Foss, and the boys G. Germain D. Fos- one of the most delightful of the reason day eTf:B,nR last, by the members of the ”®"day *° a*tfndTIîhe funel'al ot his Frank King, of London (Ont.), spent 
ter, Nictol McKinnon, C. West, Ehne, McItoi^t’soreiSrefumtohed BaPti8t 9unday acbooL Miss Besanson u the week-end to town, the guest of his
Puddington and Jeff Store. for a nrovramme of 21 H.nm Th, received-many very pretty and Useful Mr. and Mrs. G. ft Stickney, who have sister. Mrs. R. Perley Hartley.

Mrs. KS. Carter and Miss Helen Rob- Mre C C^s «d ^ L been spending th™ter at Kennedy’s Willard Hayden, who is atSbdlng Mt.
erts are entertaining the Willing Work- MreJoto S^hms L Mirees Irena and Audrey Lamb, who have re-o^ied their pretty>me Allison and spent the Easter totidaya
ere circle this afternoon at the Presby- Mr and MreW^ G Clarke entertain- have been visiting thdr aunt, Mrs. Edgar «"Montague street. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
terian church halt ed/at a lawly attend^d recmtio^ at Mc^uley’ baTe «turned to their home Mr Vere Burton ,and son, James, are Hayden here, returned to SackvUle on

Mr. L. B. Knight has rented his hand- their home m WatorW “,5“; the guests of Mrs. A. Denley. Thursday,
some nc whouse for one year to Mrs. ening, in honor of Capt the Rev Dr -r Jwn’ an^ Leonard HntcWnson and Braneea Mary, widow of Judge J. L. Carleton ‘was called to St.
Compton, who has a daughter, Miss- Jean J H McDonald and Mm McnnnaM ta,^ly expect to feavc on Thursday for Capt. John Wren, took place at her tojne John this week, on account of the death Brut* a^NetherwooHid a son at the Brand^Mc^Lld ^ejv^v^th th^ T n L . ÎSfMS v 1Q, after a few weeks’ at his father, Mr. > William Carleton,

Mtos Bvrd Trite aid Miss Laura ? «*<&«•. J* the rectory on Tuesday. The girls on drews, where she Æ much esteemed by tog from an attwk of trohtid

dLSmK Beard’s visit to F A N^m“ alders day W*S A«ughtU Hon. W. Pr Jones and Mr. W. Jack

SSti'ÏÏMÏÏ.K'Z; ,™ SX,Sj» g* » '2 st. 9,^101. April 1A-TW Nd.hk,,- «.j!», mSMS' £

here from the city on Wednesday, guests Hunter presided and wZs assisted by hood Clnb which is always so enjoyed TvStbui-n^d'Xttor^'M7' ahse"“.of. sev«™l months, much im-
of Mr. and Mre. Hevenor. Miss Helen Robtoson and MUs Gtoson and P°P"lar was most pleasantly enter- £df* E A" Cockburn and Robert Ma" P^,1" health

Miss Alice Entos, of Renforth, is visit- Whefl Dr. McDonald leaves for the front tained on Monday «fterononon by Mrs. Miss Elisabeth Rigby of Boston is dav from a*trto ti^vfnntm"^'^^? TUtS'
ÏSœTO M”- L' D- *"** 41 “lÆSVÎÏÆ tbe, Æ1 W- F- Todd- : the ?MreCtiffo^ D^gt?! TareweU

Mr. WUter Barnes and family are tSu of all denomination^ * ° Frederic" The M. L. L. Club enjoyed a pleasant Ky. dinner and bridge on Monday evening,
moving from St. John to Riverside as M^f Virtor B^re ^ecretary of the evenlnK with Miss Etta DeWolfe at the - *S bttJf da«Çhter to her boarders and a few-tavite^ friends.
year-’round residents. Rrovtociti TouriTAss^tio^ t to homejrf Mre. Albert A. Laflin on Mon- "mÎ't&JS*±5Tl,n P'a/ed durinR the =vening

Mrs. L. R. Morton is making a com- Z mw the «f he, ,i«t'„ day. - , ”re- Th«>mâs Worrel went to Dum- at six tables. The dining room was very
fortable all-year home of her cottage at F- g Creed. ^Mrs. Barnes will remain Mrs. J. D. Lawson was the genial hoÜrt- neraTîif °Mre Josenh Wornl^hitb't pr!ÎUly do?’™ted with smilax and car- 
Renforth and Is with her son, Mr. Harry here over the Sabbath. ess of the Saturday Club last week, A ï/v |h Worrel, which took nations, and the living room with ferns
Morton, and daughter, Miss Zcla Mor- Miss Sumner and Miss Price, of splendid supper was served it 11 o’clock, P Tto riian?«’«.7' of Mi« w Md P1^*8- Th® £•««** todndedr
ton, coming there to live. MonctoL«nd Miss de &yres, of SL when other guests were invited to par- w„Tn^ Mr 4etW M^Hor“l.V- D^8’ M.r “d

Rev. A. W. Daniel is to be installed John are here the xuest of Governor take and enjoy it. ■ Woods and Mr. Arthur Timier took Mrs.-Joseph Fewer, Mr. and Mre. Arthur
as honorary canon at the Cathedral, and Mre. W^ol Governor ^ Alice DeWolfe °" Monday April Burpee, Mr and MreJienry Wüson, Mrs.
Fredericton, on Sunday, May 9. Rev. Mrs Philin Grannen and Miss Oran have been enjoying a visit with Boston a‘. ’ Yf"' Archdeacon Forrester McLean, Mrs. Mary Ross (Cen-w. R. Hibbard, of Rothesay College, is nerf of St Jnhn ^ Mu friends. Newnham officiating. The happy couple treviik), Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Har-
to preach therermon at this servit M EP. at Mr8' Anbrey Upham and her daugh- ”*”t”d '*5jSZS! m°ml?g 51 AEdith DaUinR' Mi“

Miss Jean Daniel, who has been spend- the Queen " / *"** ter, Miss Doris, who hive been visiting a^.?rU1, IT*”- 5"* brid18 Parrt*ts. Helen McKibbto, Miss Mary Sprague,
ing a1 week to St John with Mr. and MLs« Helen Mereerexn hex «one to St- John relatives, have arrived' home af- Mws Margaret Burton paid a short Miss Annie Riordan, Miss Mary- Fewer,MHFriTw Daniel, ta home again. hKrt^wi^s ^Tple rf a Wtful stay of a week. week Messrs. John Vallis Joseph Bmdl^.Ra,

Rev. J, C. Mortimer has decided to weeks P Mr. J. J. Doone spent the Easter va- , J?r8, Biehwd Keay and Miss Eliza- Fewer, J. Smith, Ernest Ross, William
take his vacation just now while the Much sympathy is extended to the ca5ron i5,St Marys- with relatives. beth spent a few days m St. Stephen this Buckley and Mr. Ransomc. 
roads are to bad condition for the long family of the late Mr Gro N Babbitt. Miss Gladys Blair is the hostess to the ^ _ Mrs. E. W. Jarvis has been spending
drive from Hampton, so there will be no ^ rer^suddLd«toVk" eto Thu.rsday ET“ln« «ub this week. Last Mrs TOtatovu the guest of the past ten days with friends to Monc-

iTrs^^iS^^umed 7 *** Zn Miss Rachd Wtikcr, who has been Woodstock, wereiri town for a fewdays
U ‘ -tn Mm. ** w *

to.A W. Dirndl was at Norton par- Fredericton, April 16-(Special)-WiI- Fort WlUiZ^wcre to’“fi

itstoeiTSundayconductln*1116^%z%ce and ’ »H^1^5,SS&ed ,tAs_„_ , v™., V-,-- h„jH ,n ^ , Sto1 ‘ I- Recent letters received.from Pasadena the tea hour on Thursday last, to
A fTTltX ft A ^nd Mre p^,perty. at (Cal.) contain the new» that Mrs. WÜ- of Mrs. Vernon Wiaihb.

the park for Captain R. A. and Mre. Barker’s Point, where they have since Ram q, jalcott has submited to anHarrison. resld^, intend to return next week to operation on her eyes for cata^rt, which
Bristol and agam take uj> their resi- has ben most successful, and Is most joy-
den“- Mr. Rice has sold the property fu) news to her California friends and
f® Henry Stables of Gibson. also to her many friends in St. Stephen,

Elwood Burtt’s first drive on the where she is so well known socially.
Keswick is reported to have reached his Bishop Richardson visited Trinity 
mill at Burtt’s Corner. He has other parish last, Thursday evening an* ad- 
drives coming. ministered the rite of confirmation to

On the Nash weak, the water is re- eight candidates. During his stay he was 
to have fallen and driving has the guest of Rev. W. Tomalin.

Mre. George J. Clarke has been home 
this week to entertain her young niece,
Miss Constance Bonnell, of Femie (B.
C.), and who attends school in Montreal 
and is here to spend the Easter holidays.

Miss Helen Morrison, who has been a 
recent guest of Mias Marjorie Baskin, has 
returned to her. home in Fredericton.

Miss Basel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
has been the guest during the past week 
of her aunt, Mrs. f. E. Rose.

A very happy wedding party gathered 
at the home of Miss Emma Robinson 
last Wednesday morning to witness the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Lorena Rob
inson, to Mr. Robert King, of London 
(Ont) Rev. B. B. Wyltic, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, performed the 
marriage ceremony. The bride was at
tired to a traveling costume of sand- 
colored garbardine cloth and wore a hat 
to match that was most becoming. There 
were no attendants^ After the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
and. the happy couple left on .the Maine 
Central railway for a wedding trip to 
Boston and New York before going to 
their homé in London. The wedding 
gifts were many and handsome, the bride 
being a favorite among her relatives and

. Miss Letts Moore and Miss Mary 
Henderson have returned to their studies 
at Netberwood school. - 

Lieutenant W. A. Gregory is in Grand 
Marian this week to recruit volunteers 
fqr the 56th battalion.

Ven- Archdeacon Newnham ^eht to 
St. John on Tuesday morning to attend 
meetings connected with the Church of 
England Synod.

■ s
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announcement of her engagement to M,1 
J. Howard Stanard' formerly of Rmt, 
but now of Woodland. Miss Baskin „| 
tended Mount Allison Ladies’ College f„, 
several years and has many friends hereMiss Ruby Windsor, who spent llH 
Easter holidays in Boston, returned I 
Mount Allison, Wednesday of this 
She was accompanied by her mother who 
spent several hours In town en route to Bathurst (N. B.) 10

MrT Edward Dixon, formerly of Sark 
ville but now of Harbour Grace (Nfld 
arrived to town yesterday with his bridé 
who was formerly Miss Nora Larsh 0f 
London (Ont.)

Mrs. Pickard Trueman and Miss Edith 
Trueman entertained informally but ver- 
pleasantly at a knitting party in hon,.'- 
of Mrs. Spencer, of Port Simpson (B. c . 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week' 
Those invited were Mrs. Spencer, Mrs 
Charles Stewart, Mrs. T. D. Hart, M,.' 
Paisley, Mrs. Gronlund, Mrs. Hunion 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Gesner, Mrs’ 
Amasx Dixon, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Watson 
Mrs. DesBarres and Miss Harriet Stew'

Kj
aid, of Montreal. Hi 
rector of St. George’s 
,ne ceremony in the , 
thirty guests. The I 
drawing room on the 
and was handsomely 
duchess satin with ove 
carried a shower bou< 
maiden hair fem. She 
Miss Jessie Covert as « 
wore a gown of pink n 
bouquet of sweét peas, 
presided at the piano s 
delssohn’s wedding ma: 
ly The rooms were 
decorated with cut ft 
plants, the color schen 
white. Luncheon was 
elusion of the ceremo 
Marjorie Magee, Jenu 
Kinnear and Bessie Ba 
evening Mrs. W. K. ( 

ir Several vocal selections 
appreciated. There w< 

( wedding gifts from fi 
and Montreal. The g 
bride was a handsome 
The maid of honor ai 
cold pins studded wi 
pearls. Dr. and Mrs. 
the Maritime Express 
bride’s going away g 
silk crepe with blue h 
her of friends were at
congratulations and go 
the out-of-town guest 
Donald, Miss MacDoi 
mother and sister of 
Dixon and Miss Bam# 
Mr. H. M. Dixon, of i 

Mrs. Herbert Willial 
the guest of friends ii 

Miss Dorothy Banni 
to St. John after a p 
relatives in the city.

Miss Agatha Melans 
the guest of Mr. and M 

Mrs. J. D. Cochrai 
is spending a few day 
the dty.

The Misses Gladys 
have returned home 
where they have been 

Miss Kathleen Met 
some time with relati' 

Mrs. Bliss Johnson 
Campbellton, where 6 
of rdatives.

Mrs. S. H. Grant, 
w ho has been spendinj 
city, has returned hon 

Mrs. George Steve 
Miss Catherine, have n 
ham, where they were 
William Scott* for a \ 

Mr. and Mrs. F. f 
turned from Newcastli 
the guests of Mrs. M| 
and Mrs. L. R. Leigli 

Mrs. Arthur Nadeai 
ter, of Gaspe, are the 
Mrs. Edgar Nad 

Mrs. C. E. Jubrien 
Halifax where she w 
days with her sister, 

Miss Marie Roy, < 
the guest of the Mise 

Mrs. D. C. Firth, of 
the week-end in the 
Rev. T. P. and Mrs. i 

Mrs. B. F. Myles 
Sussex, where she wne 

Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
returned from Newce 
were visiting relatives.

Dr. F. A. Taylor, 
guest, Miss McDouall 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
M. Lyons, Mr. and M 
Tilley Ryan, Mr. W 
Mr. J.- p.' Wright we 
people who visited t 
Amherst on Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Gallaghi 
spent part of the w 
Mrs. P. Gallagher.

The home of Mrs. 
the scene of a very : 
Friday evening when 
Rachel McGrath was 
to Mr. A. R. McChari 
was performed by R 
rick, pastor of Wesle; 
in the presence of tl 
lives and friends of t 
ties. Miss Rachel 
Mendelssohn’s weddti 
bride entered the dr 
rooms were prettily 
flowers and potted pi 
elusion of the cere™ 
served by the bride’s 
Greta and Cassie R< 
Trites. The bride r 
ful and beautiful g 
present was a neckla 
pearls. Mr. and Mrs 
the Maritime Expresi 
fax and other points 

The Misses Hazel a

FROM ALL^^2pROVINCES: :
'

toh -iPr

ROTHESAY

is

Géorgie Nesbitt also sang very prettily 
and for an en- 

Gladys Grant

art.S' ;
- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready enter
tained the teaching staff of the public 
schools Wednesday evening in a very de
lightful way. Other friends interested in 
educational work were alsb present, in
cluded among whom were Dr. and Mrs 
G. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Mackenzie 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Trite. 
Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. Etter, Mrs. Parkeé 
(Amherst), Mrs. Chas. Ford, Miss Mor- 
ton, Miss Wright, Miss James, Misses 
Hilda and Reta Inch, Miss Wathen, Miss 
Carter, Miss Bateman, Mr. McPhee, Mr 
Crossman, Mr. D. Scott and Mr. C. Sul
livan. Several hours were spent listening 
to a comprehensive survey of the present 
European conflict, by Mr. McCready. The 
causes, the diplomatic negotiations prior 
to the war, the actual work and the prob
able outcome were discussed, at the con
clusion of which a large number of views 
were shown by means of the reflectro- 
scope, which greatly added to the in
tensely interesting address. A very pleas
ing feature of the evening was the sing
ing of Mr. E. A. Belding, signaller in the 
6th Mounted Rifles, St. John. Mr. Beld
ing captured all hearts by his splendid 
voice, so rich and full of expression. 
Among a number of songs he sang with 
fine effect The Bugle Call, the lyrics of 
Which were written by his father, Mr. 
A .M. Belding, St. John, and the martial 
music by bis brother, Mr. Walter H 
Belding, of Cleveland (O.), who is scoring 
great success in the musical circles of 
that dty. Mr. Thos. Murray, who is al
ways well received, sang most accept
ably Annie Laurie and other Scotch fav
orites. Mr. McPhee, prindpal of the 
High school, moved a very cordial vote of 
thanks to Mr. McCready and Mr. Beld
ing. This was seconded by Mr. G. H 
McKenzie, and was tendered by Mr. 
Thos. Murray, after which all united in 
singing for they are “jotiy good fellows.” 
Mrs. Woodworth was a very sympathetic 
accompanist for the singers of the eve
ning. Everywhere throughout the house 
were the flags of the Allies, bunting and 
large views of the stirring scenes of the 
war. Refreshments were served and a 
delightful series of literary evenings 
brought to a close.
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SACKVILLt
SackvUle, April 15—Mr." and Mrs. Her

bert Read, who have been spending the 
winter in town, left Monday for. their 
home in Stonehaven (N. B.)

Miss Vega Gronlund, who has been 
visiting in Halifax, guest of Mrs. Wood
bury, has returned -home.

Professor F. W. W. DesBarres spent 
Sunday to St. John.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, who has been 
spending a week in Moncton, guest of 
her father, Mr. F. W. Sumner, has re
turned home.

Mi*. B. C. Borden is visiting friends 
to Hallfix.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth spent the Week 
end in* Amherst, guest of Mrs. Ramsay.

Thé Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
meL this week at the home of Mrs. F. B. 
Black.
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' Sussex, N.-B.;-April to—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Prescott attended the horse show 
which was held in Amherst last week.

Miss Marion Reid spent the week end 
in St, John with her aunt, Mrs. B. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. H. C. Rice and Miss Gertrude 
Rice spent Monday to St. John.

Miss Marvin is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Alton.

Miss Della Daly is the guest of Dr. 
and-Mrs. O. B. Price in Moncton.

Mrs. A. Cripps was hostess on Mon
day evening at a very enjoyable sewing 
party to honor of her sister, Mrs. Bums, 

„ ,, , , -, of Somerville" (Mass.) Among those
tom spenfZday «' L^mÆw

of kr and Mrs. C. Willard Barnes Ff B*M”' G^s
Miss Caroline Schleseinger, on the Sherwood, Mrs. Wm. Golding, Mrs.

teaching «J» of Mount Allison Acade- iTV TTÙroJ' Mm ’p^v Cunn'

to^the^s^ri^^Ms? to^hT^fathe^Mr Mrs* Townseûd, Mm. J. Everett Keith] 
SL ^hTesstogef 8 °f h" ,a her’ Mr‘ p8 Gertrude Sherwood, Miss Ethel 

Mrs. J. F. Allison entertained a few ^ Miss Nettie Campbell, Miss 
friends at auction last Saturday evening Thompson, Mrs. George Warren 
to honor of Mr. and Mm. Herbert Read, W; B.'^cEty bae Tfrom
who left Monday for Stonehaven. Prizes a pleasTa"Tt T1^ "itb f?ends *? Bo8ton', 
were won by Miss Masters and Professor Çr J. J. and Mm. Daly spent the week 
McKee. Those who enjoyed the pleas- end,in ”°"ct<”' „ , ,

Messrs A* D Franlev ,nd Harold ant evening were Mr. "and Mrs. Herbert Mm. John D. Frier veiy pleasantlv 
BlundelL rf St ri™ »*«* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, entertained a few of her friends Thurs-
Tuesdav “ G ^ ” to t0wn on Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. F. B. Black; day evening at a thimble party in honor

Mrs James Rrowa, rot___ _ W Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. McDonald °* her guests Miss Bell and Miss Frier.
from wlmHaml nS! ill (Edmonton), Miss Masters. Miss Kath- Among those present were, Mrs. Clarke

a^hi^twl^row i^ rôÏLÏro ‘«en Fawcett. Mr. Allister Cameron, Pro- E1U««. Miss Bess Parker, Miss Jean 
ran spending two Weeks with relatives. fesso, McKee. Mr Raleivh Trites and Peacock, Miss Mary Carter, Miss Eth-
lvI^Frid1 riUcy mt®rbdiwd informal- Mr Maurlce Fishe'r. «1 Gray, Miss Ida Campbell, Miss Net-

eVf?YL8 l?£' T,he Dr. and Mrs. Borden entertained at a tit Campbell arid Miss Gertrude Sher-
Iv*nd^Mi«Y<j!t otb??> Misz. Mary Me- Tely enjoyable dinner party on Tues- wood.
McrihîYn ^ ™?k!nson’r M,se R,u,th day evening. Included «monk the guests Mrs. H. H. Reid and daughter, Freda 
RcJtK viY, M1“J Y,m en 5*“» Mi’S were Miss Kenyon, Miss C. Harris, Miss spent a few days in St. John this week. 

M ,, v, „ “5a ««ore and Messrs. Fraser Ellis, Elva Machum, Miss Hilda Inch, Mr. Mr. SUas McCully has returned from
Shediac, N. B, April 15—Mrs. O. M. Ceciol Stewart, Ray Fewer, James Ly- Hellens, Mr. Smart, Mr. Blakney, Mr. Sbediac Cape where he was attending

Melanson returned on .Monday from n Douglas Balmain end Bernard Elderkiir, and Mr. McPhee. the funeral of his brother-in-law, the
week pleasantly spent in Fredericton. t? „ „„ ' , Mrs. Percy Fawcett and two children late Gilbert Wilbur.
Mrs. Melanson enjoyed a short while retumed ffom ot." who has been visiting to town guests of Colonel H. Montgomery Campbell,Mso to St John en toute home ^ efrt 'junction ^ X? Harry Fawceti, left yerter- Mrs. Campbell and Miss Annette Comp

ile and Mr» K fiihsnn who h.tc Mi88 «jary> 01 Brown ville Junction day for their home in SpringhiU-tro 'arous e, -SKliiuriLSS ÏKix'w'bÏS,”* W"k * “* ™MT, ”i"8

at the Weldon House P Mrs.-J. N. W Winslow, who has "spent Mrs. Charters, of Point du Chene,
Mr. J. R. Bruce left recently for Syd- io NJ~ spent the week-end in Middle SackvIUe,

ney to spend a short while with bis f™„d roZlJY a*d^wlU her daughter, Mrs. J. W. S.
son. Dr. James Bruce. Upon his return ^iss Dawn Ç6”1!*5 be«" B1?fk' r ,.
he wiU be accompanied by his wife, Mrs. wbo has been tiie Mr. Grosge E. Ford is spending a few
Bruce, who has been visiting Dr. Brace L ,Mr8-Gwrge Balmatn, days in St. John.
for some little time ^ 011 1 uesday *or CentreviUe, where Miss Marjorie Sumner spent Monday in

Rev. L Howie has been confined to spending some months, town guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M.
his residence durine the nast week Avins Miss Mildred CarveU arrived home Wood*. f,to iCsTut isroS^t improved at « Tbu^y’ a visit in Cowans- Wednesday the Once-ln-a-While Club
present. Q^hec, where she wes the guest had a thoroughly deUghtfpl afternoon

Mrs. F. Smith and son, Master Dean, “her Wend, Miss Jane Cotton. with Mrs. Freeman-Lake, who had ar-
of Moncton, were guests of Mrs. Charles „Mr‘ W' ot St. George, is ranged a programme dealing with Bng-
Harper for the week-end. «he guest of his brother, Mr. S. L. Lyn- Iish Tavern and Coffee Houses, famous

Miss Elsie Jardine has returned from otb erf the Carleton Sentinel in literature. The subject was along a
a fortnight pleasantly spent to Halifax, D": Alfred Schnebcr, of Bangor differenflline from the usual programmes
the guest of relatives. (Me.*), Was in-town last week on his and was proof that “variétés the very

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and daughter, ?ray *® Victoria Comer, to attend the spice <?f Ufe that gives it aU its flavor."
Miss Alice, were guests for à few flays ft*neral °l his cousin, the late Mr. Simon Mre. Freeman-Lake gave a very interest- 
recently of Amherst relatives. Grant. ing history of the origin and development

Mrs. E. A. Smith is confined to her J* A- F. Garden attended the of these rendezvous of the great literary
residence owing to grippe. ; - meeting of the-convention of retail mer- geniuses of those bygone days, when

Mre. J. R.Benedict, of St John’s 'hunts held in St John this week. newspapers were unknown. Mre. Gron- 
(Nfld.), spent a Tew days to town this Mr- Mrs- Wendell Hidl, of Fred- lund’s remarks dqntred around the “Mer- 
week,4he guest of Mrs. A. Lawton. Mrs. ericton SP®"* the week end in town, maid” which claimed Ben Johnson,
Benedict, wbo at one time resided in ffue8ts of Mr. Hull’s mother, Mrs. Rob- Shakspeare and Sir Walter Raleigh for its 
Shediac, has very many town friends ert Hul1- frequent guests. It Is very ludicrous now,
who were extremely pleased to have her Miss Marion Lindsay has invitations to contemplate the efforts made in those 
once mono to weir midst and greatly out tor 4 large drawing room tea on days to present a play with such crude 
regretted the vj|it was of such . brief Friday afternoon. Miss Lindsay will be scenery, and stage effects. Mrs. G. M.
duration. Previous to arriving in Shediac assisted at the tea hour by Mrs. George Campbell told of the famous “Buttons” Moncton, April 15—Mrs. J. S. Brnr- 
Mre. Benedict had visited her daughter, W. Gibson, Miss Mary Sprague, Miss Coffee House, frequented by Swift, Ad- diet of St John’s (Nfld.), is a guest at 
Mrs. Tompkins, pf Preaèott (Ont), and Jean Smith and Miss Grace Jones. The diaon and Steele. The Tattler and Spec- the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White 
accompanied by Mrs,'Tompkins spent invited guests are Mre. A. Donald Nic- tator were described. These three ladies Senator McSweeney has returned from
some time at her old home in Washing- h oison, Mrs. H. W. Downey, Mrs. v W al- have visited these taverns and perhaps Ottawa and is spending a few days at

m, « » a , v v v , ^rrT\7to^ h Orchard, Mrs. this accounted in some degree for the in- his home in the city.
Mr. E. Paturel who has dot been in C O. MacDonald, Mrs. Charles J. Jones, terest and enthusiasm with which they Mr and Mrs. Coleman have returned 

the best of health for some weeks past, Mre. Robert Newton, Mre. George W. invested their remarks. Miss Smith of to their home in Hampton after spendum 
__ _ _ , _ kft recently on a trip to southern parts. Gibson, Mrs. N. P. Grant, Mrs. Carle- the Ladies’ College staff^ang very sweet- a week with Mr and Mrs Edward J« MrluPaUi 5" imtî^r’ ^ Mxrta, Mr. Paturel’s many friends hope his ton B. Wctmore, Mre. Ernest Deming, ly and with, excellent enunciati«S, Addi- Coleman

Republic of Columbia South America health may be greatly benefited by his Mre/R. Perky Hartley, Mrs. Charles son’s hymn The Spacious Firmament on Miss Laura Dowlln, who has bee nth-

^2 ,Mrt HIM ml mi- i oTm-
in Los Angeles (Cal.), will accompany . Captain W. Milne, of the government, anor Slipp, Miss Myrtle Gabel, Miss Gronlund and Miss Eleanor Freeman- and Mrs. F. E. Whelpley, when tl» '"

Mrs. Eugene Bowser is visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, who has been 
visiting to Truro, guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Mosher, has returned. .

Mr. George Peters left Saturday even
ing on a business trip to Montreal.,

Mr. J. W. S. Black spent part of last 
week to St. John.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites on the 
birth of » son.

The Monday Evening Bridge Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. George 
Peters.
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Miss Glendine Bre 
from a week-end sti
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Mr. and Mrs. A. 
receiving the congi 
friends in the arriva 
ter in their home.

Miss Alma LeBillc 
the guest of her sist 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
of Riverside, are th 
in the city, 
from Newcastle, wh 
ing friends.

Miss Minnie Free 
the guest of Mrs. ’ 

Mrs. F.- C. Jones 
Stewart, have retun 
Boston.

Rev. J. w. McG 
spent the week-end 
guest of Mayor L.

Mrs. Gordon M. 
Miss Elizabeth, of S 
day with friends in 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 
spent the week-end 
O. B. Price.

Mrs. Harry Eddj 
spending the wintei 
has returned to her 

On Friday evenin 
entertained
"r °f her guest, Mi 
St. John’s (Nfld.) 
™t were Mrs. Roy 
Dernier, Miss Florie 
Petere, Mrs. O, J. 1 
Borden, Mrs. McC 
O’Dwyer, Mrs. H. 
Willett,. Mrs. R. W. 
?)a Price, Mrs. R. ] 
T,. Purdy, Mrs. F. 
y, Murray,
'■ McD. Cooke. I 
Mrs. Paver favored 
reading, Mrs. McCn 
and Miss Fannie i 
solo. Dainty refres 
at the close of the 

Mrs. J. B. Sangsfc 
Salisbury, where sh< 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs: H. W. Murr 
Tuesday with frien 

Rev. H. C. Thoi 
former highly estee 
icy Memorial chure 
7C city, the guest 
^ Rayworth.
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Fredericton, April 1*—The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mre. Wood held a drawing 
room at the Queen hotel on Saturday af
ternoon. Mre. Wood was looking much 
improved since her recent severe illness, 
and received many warm congratulations 

i upon her recovery. Mre. Wood wore a 
j handsome gown of black silk çrepe de 
chene with chiffon and lace trimmings, 
and white flowers, and was assisted to 

"ving by her guest, Mrs. Powell, of 
St. John. Mrs. Powell was to blue satin 
and white lace. His honor was attended 
by Mr. Cruikshank, private secretary.
The rooms were prettily decorated with 
spring flowers. In the tea room, Mre.
Albert Gregory and Mre. Oswald S.
Crocket presided at the daintily laid 
table, which was centered with daffodils.

. Those assisting were Miss Zilla Edge
combe, Miss Marion Crocket and Miss
^The^LiSteàSnt-Governor and Mrs. Dorchester, April 14-Mr. Will Lan- 

Wood have issued invitations for an at dry, who has completed a military course 
home for Tuesday evening, April 90. at R. M„ C., Kingston, is home awaiting 

Mrs. Ketchum entertained at a lunch- o„jerg and is the guest of Us father, 
eon of twelve covers on Saturday at T . . .
Elmcroft. Judge Landry.

The Countess of Aahbumham enter- Mr. Fred. Foster has returned to 
tained the Afternoon Club .on Monday, Rothesay after spending the holidays the 
with other friends, six tables, and others guqet of his mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes, 
coming in at the tea hour. The hand- Mr. J. J. Kane, of St Vincent de Paul, 
some prizes were won by Mre. Harry G. who spent the past week at his Home 
Chestnut who gained the club prise, and here, has returned to resume his duties. 
Mrs. Harrison, who took the guest prize. Mre. Harry Willett and llttte daugh- 

Miss Roach, of Sussex, and Miss ter, of Bathurst are the guests of Mr.
. Bums, of Sussex, are guests of Lady and Mrs. C. L. Hantogton.

Ashbumham- * Misses Carmen have returned to their
Captain George Gamblin and Mrs. home in Moncton after Spending the 

Gamblin were week-end guests With past week the guests of Miss Harriet 
’riends to St John. Hantogton.

Miss Fredericks Edgecombe returned Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith and daugh- 
to school at Netberwood yesterday, and ter, Miss Rae, spent last Friday in Sack- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mrs. ville, guests of Dr. and "Mrs. A. D. 
R. N. McCunn accompanied her to St. Smith.

Miss Ayer, of Mount Allison, spent 
Mr. A. R. Slipp, M. V. P-, entertained Tuesday to town, the guest of Mrs. L. 

at dinner on Monday evening A honor HeGrath. 
of some of the" officers who are going to Mrs. C. S. Hickman" very enjoyably 
the front with the third Canadian con- entertained the Bridge Club on Monday 
tingent. Covers were laid for ten and evening. z
the guests Included: Lieutenant-Colonel1 Mrs- J. L Teed entertained a few. 
F.- B. Black, M. P. P. ; Lieutenant-Colonel friends at dinner on Thursday evening

•fi.

bell were to Amherst last week at
tending the horse show.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. King McFarlan?, when their 
eldest daughter, - Ladie Louise, became 
the wife of Mr. Harry Morton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morton, Penobs- 
quis, Rev. Thomas Mitchel performed 
the ceremony in the presence of only 
near relatives. The bride who was giv
en in marriage by her father wore a 
white silk gown with pearl trimmings 
and bridal veil, she carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations.
Miss Evelyn McFarlane was flower girl, 
she was dressed in white and carried a 
basket of pink and white * carnations. 
Miss Grace Robinson played the wed
ding march. Mr. and Mrs. Morton will 
make their home to Fredericton.

At 12.80 o’clock Wednesday at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haslam, 
a vCry quiet marriage took place, when 
their daughter, Elizabeth Edna, 
married to Mr. Robert Robinson. Re' 
Thomas Mitchel performed the ceremony 
to the presence of only near relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left on the C. 
P. R. on a trip to Boston.

ported 
been t ned.postpo

Bank logs probably Will begin to 
next week.SpringhiU early 

The steamer Hampstead will go on 
the Gagetown-Fredericton route on 
Monday, the Fredericton 5. S. Go, in
tending to furnish a service similar to 
that of former seasonal 

The water is about at standstill. 
Major Randolph Crocker, officer com

manding the 28th Field Battery, who 
has been in the hospital with grippe was 
out today. --
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